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Words that are spelled ou but sound like oo - The Q&A wiki
wiki.answers.com › â€¦ › Grammar › English Spelling and Pronunciation
Words that sound like aw but are spelled WA? watch, swat, wash, wand, wasp, swap.
What words are spelled with the letters gh sound like an f? enough

Words with "oo" and "u" as the sound? - â€¦
https://answers.yahoo.com/question/index?qid=20090603021319AAX0AqZ
6 posts · 5 total answers · Published Jun 03, 2009
Jun 03, 2009 · "oo" sound: boot, moot, root, cook, look, took, foot, pull, full, rule, put,
rude, ... What is the Chinese (mandarin?) word that sounds like "paula?"?

Spelling the long vowel sound /u/ u-e, ue, ew
www.spellzone.com/unit07/page23.cfm
Spelling the long vowel sound /u/ u-e, ue, ew. ... In some words u-e, ue and ew make
the sound /oo/ as in boot. These words are in Unit 13. Go to next page:

Words that have the oo sound like took - Answers.com
wiki.answers.com › â€¦ › Entertainment & Arts › Games › Word Games
Explore This Topic: What is that really catchy song that goes oo wee oo oooh wam bam
boom wah sounds like it anyway.....PLEASE help? Maybe Master P's Ooohwee

Vowel Pronunciation â€“ u (uh/ oo ) · engVid
www.engvid.com/vowel-pronunciation-u
Vowel sounds in English are very confusing! In this video, learn the difference between
the oo and u sounds. Youll learn the difference in sound between words like ...

Reading Games | Long Vowel Phonemes / oo / boot
roythezebra.com/reading-games/long-vowel-phonemes-oo.html
... exploring words with the oo sound . Quick Game Finder Contact | Investors |
copyright©tbowerbank2000 | Terms and Conditions of Use ...

oo words - Spelling Help Online
www.spelling-help-online.com/oo-words.html
... printable oo word list featuring 20 oo words including book, cook, shook etc. We also
have an 'oo worksheet' as well as many other spelling pattern worksheets.

Spelling list | Word list - The long /oo/ sound
www.spellzone.com/word_lists/list.cfm?wordlist=12
The letters oo are used to spell two slightly different sounds. These words have the long
oo sound as in boot . This spelling list was created by Spellzone.
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